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Hciivy Kain Rroiidies 
Sterling County I

THE HISTORY OF 
STERLING COUNTY

By IRA L. WATKINS

BACCALAUREATE 
SUNDAY MORNING

SOFTBALL INTO 
! SECOND ROUND

The Baccalaureate Sermon for 
the graduating class of Sterling

TOO MUCH ON DIVIDE SWING OF SOUTHWEST
FARM MARKETSRainfall uhidi ran up from 1.91 

inches on the Bade Bros, ranch to 
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The moi.-.tu'.e was welcome to the 
thirsty div ranges of Sterling 
County, and the good from the 
moisture I nought smiles to the 
ranchers. Said one, "Now ,if we 
could get another one just 
in alrout a week ---------

like It

Justice Court Cases

climbed 13 to lU cents per 
last week, completely off- 
almost continuous losses 

the past fortnight. No. 2 
white corn reached $1.96 per bush
el Friday at Fort Worth and Gal
veston; and yellow $1.91. Oats 
went up 4 cents, to sell at .SI.06 to 
$1.08. Dull trading in other grams 
left prices little changed.

Rice markets held firm; and 
planting of the new crop went for
ward rapidly last week in favor
able weather. Alfalfa meal and 
wheat millfeeds remained about 
the same, but other feeds dropped 
$2 to $3 or more per ton. Alfalfa 
hay sold $2 to $4 lower, us prairie 
hay continued in brisk demand. In
creased tempo of peanut planting 
in North Texas^iioved seed at 15 
cents per pound for recleaned far-

the

Recent r.: w.s in the Justice Court 
in Steil.iij' are as follows:

Tex Kill, having gambling de
vice-slot iiiactiinc. fincil a total of 
$63 70.

Ysidm Hi'inandez, disturbing 
peace, fined a total of $21.70.

Tacho .Mbarcs, disturbing 
pe-aee, fint i S21.7U.

Franei.- Paredes, disturbing 
p«'ace, fined a total of $21.70.

Juse M.idril, disturbing the peace 
fineel a total of $21.70.

Bade Gai/.a, disturbin the 
fined a total of $21.70.
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Cuests at the Lions Club 
eon Wednesday were* Mrs. 
Mahaffey and Riley King.
W Frierson, county agent, 
new member.

The club members were told of 
the plan.s jur the financial com
mittee th.it IS working on the com 
munity center. Lion Roland Lowe 
iiU) asked the Lions to help spread 
taliche at the site of the center on 
Wednesdav afternoon after
clock.
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0 season s softball tournament, 
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mer's stock and 21 for treated. Tex
as wool glowers held their 1947 
clop awaiting clarification of the 
market.

Despite seasonally dull trading in 
spot cotton, prices gained around 
$4.30 per bale. Middling 15/16 
closed FTiday at 36.60 at Dallas and 
New Orleans: and 36.35 at Hous
ton. Small supplies of high grades 
let lower classes sell better.

Poultry suW’ little change, with 
heavy hens at 26 to 28 cents per 
pound, and fryers 33 to 36. Eggs 

I dropped one or two cents per doz- 
■ en at most places. Week's price at 
F'ort Smith averaged 36 cents; Am
arillo and Denver 37; Topeka, Ok
lahoma City, San Antonio and Ft. 
Worth 38: Dallas 39; New Orleans 
42; Shreveport 44 and Houston 45.

Beets and potatoes from the low
er Rio Grande Valley about played 
out. last week, but fresh corn mov
ed in at mostly $2.73 per bushel 
sack for white, and $2.50 to $2.75 
per half bushel for bantam, as the 
market weakened. Tomato demand 
slowed too, and lug boxes of green 
wrapped fell to $5.50 to $6.00, af
ter reaching $7 to$8 earlier. Dull 
shipping point market caused most 
South Texas onions to roll unsold. 
Improved demand lifted Louisiana 
strawberries to $4 64*> average for 
24 pint crates.

Most cattle sold lower at Texas 
markets last week, but other 
southwest terminals paid generally 
higher prices. The bulk of common 
to medium steers and yearlings 
brought $13.50 to $17.50 at Hous
ton; while medium to average 
good kinds turned at $18 to $22.25 
at San Antonio. Medium to good 
steers and yearlings cashed at $18 
to $22.50 at Fort Worth; and $20 
to $23.50 at Oklahoma City. Med
ium to good steers cleared at $20 
to $23.50 at Wichita: and $18.10 to 
$24.75 at Denver.

Hogs gained generally 25 cents 
to $1.00 for the week, but sows 
lost 25 to 50 cents at Wichita. Clos
ing top price at San Antonio was 
$23.50; Fort Worth $24.25; Okla
homa City $24.00; Wichita $24.75; 
and Denver $25.00.

Some lambs weakened at Texas 
markets, and stockers and feeders 
lost at Denver. Other sheep and 
lambs moved steady to higher. 
Good and choice spring lambs 
realized mostly $19.50 to $21̂  at 
San Antonio; $21 to $23 at Fort 
Worth; $23 at Denvi'r; $23.25 to 
$23.75 at Wichita; and up to around 
$24 at Oklahoma City.

-----------------o----------------
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Presbyterian Church
Rev. B. B Bestir, pastor of the 

First Presbyterian Church, announ
ced this week that he would be at 
the church next Sunday for the ev
ening service. The church will dis
miss for the Baccalaureate Sermon 
during the morning service.

Hestir remindi you that theBro
tiveiting service will lie ei B oV’lock-

(Continued from Last Week) „________ „
Along with the development of High School will be held next Sun^ 

t anching in Sterling County comes | day morning in the school audi- 
Ihe development of agriculture, torium at 11 o’clock. Rev. Ed. H. 
The county has always been p r i - ' Lovelace. pastoV of the First Meth- 
manly a ranching country; never-iodist Church will preach the ser- 
theless some farming has been car- ' mon.
l ied on. A great many ranchers I Jacqueline Everitt will play the 
have from the first grown feed for processional, which will be follow- 
their horses, having raised such k-d by the congregation singing the 
crops as sorghum, oats and cane. | Hymn “ Holy, Holy, Holy” . Rev. 
Some of the people along the river B. B. Hestir will give the invoca- 
have always engaged in truck tion, and the girls chorus will sing 

j farming. There have also been cf- j  “Ode to Joy” . Bro. A. A. Berry- 
j forts to develop the cotton growing [man will read the scripture, and the 
industry in the county. Some of congregation will sing "Onward 
the first cotton to be planted was ; Christian Soldiers. The Rev. C. D. 
planted by Judge J. H. Kellis in ’ McEntire will give the benediction 
1889. It was ginned at Ballinger. ' following the sermon by Rev. 
The first cotton gin in the county , Lovelace. The recessional will be 
was erected at Sterling. City about : played by Jacqueline Everitt. 
the year 1895. It was abandoned I Rev. C. D. McEntire. pastor of 
after two years. Another gin was ' the First Baptist Church, will be 
built by J. P .Gressett about 1906. the speaker for the Sterling City 
He was killed in a gin accident High School graduates on Thurs- 
soon after and the machinery was ' day, May 22 in the commencement 
moved away. The Sterling Gin ; exercises at the school auditorium. 
Company built a gin in 1916 and ' Such announcement was made bv

Legion Wins Preliminary Round

abandoned it after two years. As 
late as 1927, the Colorado Gin Com
pany built a gin at Sterling City. 
It proved no more successful than

Supt. O. T. Jones this week.
Two senior girls and four senior 

boys are to receive diplomas at 
j the exercises. Contending for vale- 

the others had been and was also j  dictory honors are Joe David Cros- 
abandoned after two or three years I sno and Bonnie Ruth King 
operation. (40. Sterling has never I Seniors to graduate are Lora Mae
been, generally, a cotton raising 
county, although that ci'(*p has al
ways been grown on the divide, 
where the yield has been fairly 
good. Cotton acreage reported to 
the editor of the Sterling City News 
in 1897 amounted to 223 acres; 
however, there were probably some 
who did not report. United States 
Census statistics show that in 1910 
there were 1626 acres planted and 
258 bales produced, a rather poor 
yield. In 1920 the acreage had 
dropped to 649 while 166 bales 
were produced. This was a fairly 
good yield. In 1930, the acreage 
was again large, being 1540. and 
the yield poor at 246 bales pro
duced. (41).

The story of Sterling County 
since 1900 is to great degree a 
story of steady development. By 
1910 the county was almost com 
pletely settled, in fact, in that year 
It had a greater population than 
It has ever had. Being a grazing 
country, it will not support as great 
a population per square mile as an 
agricultural county will. United 
States Census figures show that the 
population of Sterling County in 
1900 was 1127 and by 1910 it had 
increased to 1493. By 1920, howev
er, there were only 1053 people in 
the county, less than there were in 
1900. The increase from 1900 to 
1910 is due to the new settlers 
coming into the county. Prospects 
of Sterling City's getting a railroad 
were good during that period, and 
this prospect served as an incen
tive to settlement. The railroad 
was being built when the census 
of 1910 was being taken, so that a 
great many of the population in 
that year were temporary residents, 
laborers on the railroad. The de
cade from 1920 to 1930 saw an in
crease in population. The figure 
for the latter year was 1431, all 
permanent residents of the county.

Sterling County has had three 
courthouses. The first, built in 
1891, was a two-story frame build
ing. The second, completed March 
25, 1905 at a cost of about $25,000, 
was built of stone quarried from 
the hills north of Sterling City. On 
July 23, 1938, bonds to the amount 
of $49,000 were voted for the pur
pose of erecting, under a Works
^ _ A -J___ cYfunt ur

Humble, Bonnie Ruth King. Nor- 
vin Wayne Brown. Joseph Blanek, 
Billy Vein Davis and Joe David 
Crossno.

Graduation exercises for the 
eighth grade will be held on May 
21. ancl the students to get dip
lomas are Edwin Aiken, Harry 
Blanek, Pascal Brown. Elroy and 
Leroy Butler, O. F .Carper, Bill 
Cole, Sarah Fowler, Don Gann Ed
mund Heacock, Elizabeth Hilde
brand, Clinton Hodges, Dorothy 
Sue Lowe. Bob Mitchell. Alvin 
Moore, Rita Munsell, Billie Jean 
Nichols. Jean Randolph. Geneva 
Reed. Alfred Thieme, Lynell Ward 
and Darleen McEntire.

---------------- o----------------
CLAUDE COLLINS ILL

Claude Collins Sr. suffered a 
slight stroke at his home here on 
Monday night of this week. He is 
improving and doing well, accord
ing to the doctor.

His children, Claude Jr. of San 
.Angelo, Ralph of Roscoe. and Mrs. 
Ruth Mendenhall of Dallas came 
to Sterling the next day to be near 
their father.

Progress Administration grant, an 
$85. 000 court house. It was com
pleted in the spring of 1939.

A First State Bank was organ
ized at Sterling City in 1908. Pop
ular demand for a larger bank re
sulted in the establishment of the 
First National Bank in 1910. Soon 
the State Bank merged with the 
National Bank.

A railroad for Sterling City was 
being talked of as early as 1891. 
In that year .the editor of the Ster
ling Courier noted that a map 
showing the contemplated exten
sion of the Santa Fe gave the road 
as running through the center of 
the county. In 1905 a railioad 
meeting was held at Sterling Cit\ 
to consider the granting a bonus 
and right of way. The long awaited 
dav finally came in 1910. In Aug
ust of that year the Santa Fe, un
der the name of Concho, Llano, and 
San Saba Railroad Company, fin
ished the road from San Angelo to 
Sterling City. When it was corn- 
pleted, everyone got a free ride to
San Angelo. , ■

The fir»t telephone* in Sterling

Post Office Lobby To Be 
Locked at Night

Acting under recent orders re
ceived from the Post Office Depart
ment. it will be necessary for the 
Post Office lobby to be locked from 
10:00 p. m. to 7:00 a. m. The local 
post office force will be glad to 
cooperate with all patrons in cases 
of emergency when inconvenienced 
by these regulations.

Mrs. Tommie Johnson. P.M.

BUILDING BEING REMODELLED

Work on remodelling the Hefley 
Motor Co. building began last 
week. The plans call for complete 
modernization of the corner build
ing with a complete change of the 
appearance of the whole building.

County were simply neighborhood 
‘ telephones. Lines were supported 
on pasture fences. In 1897, the 
Rust Brothers of San Angelo o f
fered to put in a telephone line 
from San Angelo if the people 
would raise a certain sum of mon
ey. The people did so and the line 
was completed in that year. W. F. 
Kellis was the first person to talk 
from Sterling City to San Angelo. 
(42).

In 1923, a $50,000 brick school 
building was erected at Sterling 
City, and in 1938, a $23,000 gym
nasium was added. Electricity came 
in 1927. The highway through the 
county was paved in 1930.

Thus with the coming of the 
railroad, electricity, and telephone, 
the building of the high%vay, and 
the erection of modern schools, 
churches, and a courthouse, a pio
neer ranching county has been 
transformed by thhe efforts of its 
stalwart settlers to a county of 
modern conveniences for the en
richment of the lives of the young
er generation which has inherited 
it.

The American L«‘gion team, man
aged by J.ike Martin and Bubba 
Foster won the preliminary round 
of thi- softball league by defeating 
the Lions Club by the score of8- 
6. Martin was the winning pitcher 
for the Legion. Hudson was the los
ing hurler. In the final game of the 
first round Tuesday night the Lions 
team won second place by defeat
ing the W. O. W. team by the score 
of 13-12. Mitihell was the winning 
hurler and Smith was the losing 
hurler. This was one of the best 
games in the preliminary round 
and It looks as thogh there is going 
to be some close competition in the 
league this summer.

There will Ire a manager's meet
ing Friday night at the high sehool. 
A summer schedule will be drown 
up and there will also be a rules 
discussion open to everyone that 
would like to attend.

The local independent team will 
play a team from Carlsbad Satur
day night at 8;15.

Next Tuesday night the San An
gelo Telephone Co. team Will meet 
our local team.

Wimodausis Club Book 
Review and Tea

The Wimodusis Club was host
ess at a tea and book review at 
the Methodist Church last Wednes
day evening honoring the Sesame. 
Noratadata. the Chnstoval Clubs 
and other guests.

Mrs. Lee Reed, president of the 
Wimodausis Club welcomed the 
guests and introduced the reviewer. 
Mrs. H. A. Chappie reviewed "The 
Rosary" by Florence Barclay. Jac
queline FNeritt played an organ ar
rangement of the Sixth Sonata by 
Mendelssohn.

The tea table was laid m the rec
reation room of the church. Miss 
Ethel Foster poured iced punch 
and Mrs. C. N. Crawford .served 

from a lace covered tea table 
was centered with an orchid 
white arrangement of stock 
carnations. Mrs. Ed. H. Lovc- 
and Jacqueline Eventt played 

during the tea hour.
Special tea hostesses were Mrs. 

O. T. Jones, Miss Ethel Foster. Mrs 
H. D. Glass. Mrs. Lee Reed, Mrs. J. 
R. Lane. Jr.. Mrs. C. N. Crawford. 
Mrs. N. H. Reed. Mrs. W. N. Reed. 
Mrs. R. P. Brown and Mrs. J. C. 
Rt>ed.
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LAST MEETING OF P.T.A. 
FOR THE YEAR

The Sterling P. T. A. met for the 
final meeting of the year on Thurs
day afternoon of last week at the 
school The entertainment was 
under the direction of Mrs. Ed. H. 
Lovelace. The pupils of the first 
and second grades sang one num
ber, and the Rythnin Band played 
three numbers.

Chesley McDonald gave the de 
votional. G W. Tillerson had charge 
of the program, which was "Look
ing Toward Vacation".

The new officers for next year 
were installed.

SCHOOL GETS TWO 
ADDITJONAL CREDITS

The Deputy State Superinten
dent, Mr. Anthony Hunt, of the 
State Department of Flducation vis
ited with Supt. O. T. Jones at the 
school last F''riday afternoon. Mr. 
Hunt awarded the school affilia
tion in physics and bookkeeping, 
which gives the schcxil an addition
al credits, bringing the total to 
;8'-j credits.

Visitors at the Lee Hunts

Visitors at the Lee Hunts the 
first part of the week were the 
Homer Hagertys of McCamey and 
D. L. Hunt and a friend of El Pa
so. D. L. took some Masonic work 
here on Tuesday night before ro- 
turnig home.

Rosa Lee Langford Is 
Valedictorian at Bronte

Rosa Lee Langford, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Langford of 
Bronte, formerly of Sterling City, 
is the valedictorian of the Bronte 
high school graduating class this 
year with an average grade of 
94.42.

40. W. r. Kellis, Lee. Cit.
41. Doris H. Connerly. Op. Cit.
42. W. r. Kellis. Lee. Cit. 

(Continued Next Week)
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Utility Room Is Work Saver for Homemaker Watch Beauty Care 
During Housecleaning

This corridor-typf utility room fits perfectly into a long narrow 
space off the kitchen. Work counter and sink can be used for processing 
garden produce. Clothes may be carried a few steps from the washer 
to outdoor lines.

Handiest room in the hou.se is a 
first-floor utility room, aocoi-ding to 
the Rural Home Hditor of nation
ally-circulated Capper s t armer. It 
is especially important for the farm 
woman who has carried basket.s of 
wet clothes upstairs to hang out on 
the line.

“ People planning new houses 
often automatically include such a 
room," she writes in the magazine 
read by 1,300,000 farm families. 
“ Some 'are finding it possible to 
remodel a kitchen into 2 rooms—a 
smaller kitchen and a utility room. 
The room usually has an outdoor 
opening so it may be entered before

' going into the kitchen.
“ Flquipped with running water, a 

sink or lavatory, storage cup
boards, several electric outlets for 
washer, home freezer and other 
equipment, this room near the 
kitchen can be ii.-ed in countless 

i ways. With a sink, a hot plate and 
counter, all the preparations for 
home canning can be done there. 
Garden produce that is to be frozen 
may be carried right to the spot for 

I processing and packaging.
“ Besides placing the washer and 

tubs where they are easily ac
cessible to the yard, you can have 

I tlie iron and board and ironerthere.”

Robert Massie Co.
“ E v o r y t h i in g  la  r u r a l t u r o ”

AiDEULANCE SE-KVICE
FUNERAL H0(NE

San A ngelo, Texas

DON’T forget beauty care during 
housecleaning, Jean Gray ad

vises homemakers in an article 
in nationally - circulated Capper’s 
F’armer.

“ Too often good natures as well 
as rooms are upset by’ taking out 
rugs and moving furniture,”  she 
writes. “ The family will be happier 
in the cleaning confusion if you re
main unrutllcd and well groomed. 
And feeling neat will keep your 
spirits high as you attack the grimel

C. C. AINSWORTH
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 G as and Oil (W holesa le  and Retail) 
Firestone Tires SPORTING G O O D S Ice

Phone 148 Sterling City, Texas

See Us for NEW SEAT COVERS. HEATERS, 
CAR RADIOS, FLOOR H A T S, etc. to Dress 

Up Your Present Car.
New Seat Covers Now In

W e Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You— Also a Large 
Body Department and 4 Body Specialists 

to Serve You
Bear M achine— W h eel Alignm ent and 

Front End Correction

Lone Staf Chevfolet
"W hen You're Pleased, We're Happy"— Cliff W iley  |

RIG SPRING, TEXAS

•SLEEP WALKING CAN BE 
TRAGIC" • • Somnabuli.sLs, U.s- 
ually Harmles.s, in Some Cases Be- 
eome Helpless Victims of a Jekyll 
and Hyde Comple.x That Baffles 
Law and Seienee. Read These 
Startling Stories in the American 
Weekly, the Magazine Distiibuteii 
With Next Sunday's Los .Vngeles 
Examiner.

"MILLIONAIRES IN SHIRT
SLEEVES” • * Story of a Fabu
lous Millionaire Who Built His Own 
Holstcry Because the Local Hotel 
Wouldn't .Vllow Him to Dine in 
His Shirtsleeves. Read This Amus
ing Tale in the .American Weekly. 
The Magazine Distributed With 
Next Sunday’s Los .Vngeles Exam
iner.

After this big rain I hope many 
of you will help me by letting me 
shear your sheep. I can do it any 
time afterthe 20th and I will ap
preciate it.

JOHN BALDEREZ.

IRONING done at my home. Mrs. 
B. E. Land at corner house back 
of bank building.

L.AUNDRY WORK--Washing and 
ironing done at my home.

Mrs. Jim McCarty.

mu

CLOSE-OUT PRICE on PeeGee

Sheep Marking
Paint
(Black and Red)

PLENTY o r  INSIDE AND OUTSIDE PAINT, 
VARNISHES AND KEHTONE

South Texas Lumber Co.
W. D. PARNSWOR III, Mgr. 

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

HOME CANNING'S
8SST 2 -piece mefol lid
O  U i*  lhi» n .w . il  d .v .lopm .n t in 2- 
p i.c t  m .tal lid>! T h .r t ’t no doubt of

JUST

ruEss
TO

TEST!

o taf« tool for your 
hom t-ca nn td  food s. 
Just prtss to tost —  if 
d o m e  is dowrt, jar it 
sootod* Fits any  M ason 
jor. Easy to ust b«- 
couso it's sur*. Cor) 
rnora tha aasy way**'* 
with BALL JA RS  A N D  
d o m e  L IDSl

AT YO U R  
G R O C E R 'S

“ Even though it may be old, your 
cleaning dress can be clean, neat 
and mended. Wear an apron or 
smock that can be whisked off to re
veal a clean dress.

“ Protect your skin from dirt by 
applying a powder base before 
starting to work. After dusty duties, 
wash vigorously with a turkish 
washcloth or complexion brush— 
this in addition to usual morning 
and evening washing.

“ Benefit from the exercise of 
cleaning. When dusting and making 
beds, stretch your middle, keep it | 
tense. This keeps muscles firm. 
When sweeping or running the vac- j 
uum, keep shoulders back and don’t 
bend in the middle. Carrying your , 
body straight and tall is slender-! 
izing since much waist thickness is 
slump. If you get tired, lie down for | 
15 minutes witii your feet on, a | 
couple of pillows.”

How many do you have in your house?

(kiuniing on >»mr lingers is fair. Hut first, nuke a quiik guess: Muss 
nuns eleiiric motors do >our htiiiie-ssork for jou.' Would >ou sav 
)?,  — nia>be 10.>
Noss touni ’em up. Ii’s easier if >ou think of them riMim by nnini 
How aboui the bedrtKims.  ̂ I lciiric iloiks and shasers eaih base • 
motor. S»> do the fans you use in summer.
A modem kilihen is a gold mine. There’s a motor in the eleetrie 
refrigerator, the IikhI mixer, die seniilaling fan. ( Ifie list below wilt 
remind sou of others.) Don't skip any riHiins. F.sen the baseineni aiU 
sloreriHim mas he riih piiking. '
Finished.> How does the tsiunt compare with your guess? Most peo 
pie guess way low. Actually 10 motors per house is cximnion— 20 i> 
not unusual!
But. whatever the number, the point is true. \X’e seldom realize how 
mans jobs ele«ricits does for us, Isesause it does them so dependably, 
regularly and cheaply.
Vou'se helped bring this alviut by taking adsantage of so many elei 
trical opportunities. .And the men and women of (he business man 
aged eleitric companies are always working to bring sou belter serv
ice at lower cost. H ut’s one reason why the price of electriviiy has 
gone down and down, while (he price of almost every thing else has 
gone up and up.

Here 's a Partial List of Electrical Helpers— Eack Oee Operated 
by an Electric M eter

Clock!
Font ,
Vibrotori 
So«>ng Mochinoi 
Rocofd Ployvri

E*fri9»rotoT| 
Oithwoihori 
Diipoiol Uni*! 
V«nti]QtIn9 Fam 
Food Miaori

Wothirt9 Mochino! 
Ironort
Hooton with Foil! 
Food Frooiofi 
Hair Drtofi

VocMwm Cioonort Eioctric Troln!

Powor Tool!
Oil Bwmof!
Cool Stokori Hootor Blowort Attic Fan!Movio Projoctoft Pwmp«

WfestTexas Utilities 
Companp

! Cox-Vautfain Funaial Hama
i

500 W . B eauregard San A n g e lo

Air Condilioned Ambulance Service
i

PHONE 3113 P H O N E  3113

Rubber Stamps at the News-Record
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W ater Pumps
A ll Kinds in Stock

let Pressure Pumps
Pressure Pumps-Red Type

MYERS and JACUZZI RRANDS
The Rest in Pressure Pumps

We have the size to fit your needs

See Us for Windmills, too.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CD.

BIG SPRING
B B B iliiir ilb iiiJ lMlW llimJllmijllimiilM lInrillifflJli m a i h r i a a ^
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J." Flower Orders
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Communily Center
Your

CALL

MRS. 0 . T . JONES, Phone I?o. 1C3
Representative for

LEON'S FLOVJERS
AND GREENHOUSES

W f Tflctjr.iph FlowiMs the Wui Id Ovt i ’

; .7 0 - : ' !r  • *''' n  N tv /
NOW 1-.'^ .',': ,’ - . ;  .1 -------

7 ^ -
'-1 /

( on  PAl« -To
H'uOOtING'

A - . -

• 4 'r , '^

Thi ii‘ i ' I ''•1 *=> sinuinp, th«- pi aist^ of thf SUMMERS
HOME AI TO SUFI LY. We have the laiuvst and most
roiiiplf'' tiun of hif>h quality home and auto supplies
availal)!'' Eo; tli'‘ "* “ fme living" . . . eome to us. today.

ffS HOME AND AUTO S U P P L Y ^
a n y t h in g  fOR  THE HOMES. AUTO

. STERUIC CITY, TEXAS

Vanity Beauty Shop
y Boatri jht La V ono Dav/s'^n

Try Us for Your Beauty Work
Phone 123 Sterling Ciity

Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E
KHOFi'l.F : LIVINC ROOM SUITES

. ;  .;.L)N S SI’ RINCS and MATTRESSES 
A 1: MSTRONt; LI NOLEU M 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Livestock Sales
CATTLE SA LE EVERY TUESDAY
SHEEP SALE Thuisdav Thereafter 

ALSO HOGS AND HORSES

West Texas Livestock Auction Company
P. O. Box 908 PHONE 1203

BIG SPRING
Owners — Emmett and Albert Grantham and Joe Myers

Engraving Orders at the News-Record
WE HAVE ALL POPULAR AND COMMERCIAL SIZE TIRES

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
BILL GREEN & ALLEN ROLLINS, Owners

WE WANT A FAIR SHARE O F-YO U R BUSINESS
I'HO.MPT, COURTEOUS, EXPERT SERVICE at all TIMES

Tires, Tubes Accessories, Washing, Greasing

V\OT

’v i S '* ' '
the

1

i ' - r "

i\th■ C a S ^

r o “v °

aoY

DEAL DRUG CO.
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

, The foundation of the Sterling 
Community C.irter was laid last 
Week-end and hte week and work 
IS prô <re.̂ .Mn̂  ̂ toward eomph-tm}- 
" f  Uie inovinu ;md finishiiH; the 
n-nler.
Combats Juvenile Delinquency

'I'he Ceutei will he f,„.
the youth of sterlinf- to Kuther for 
pood, r li-an n-ireation -  something 
to coinhat the wa\'e of juvenile 

I delinquency, Yount- people, in 
, groups, L.inpetint' in recreational 
ir’.anies. properly .su|)ervised, are 
tiiriiK* fiom the cur.se of modern 
time.' that ol juvenile cielinquen- 

' vy.
Investment in Youth

A.s siuh a meetinn place, proper- 
1\ chaperoned, healthy recreation 
and ((.nimpnity pride and spirit, 
naturalls will be a mat-net for 
youth, and as such will be an in
vestment m youth. Wouldn't it be 
better to nuide that to correef’ 
S12,000.00Cost of Project 

I As an tis.sc-t. as a place that all 
can he firctud. ;is a real community 

. ccnler, the place” when completed 
will reach the ncMt-hbothmid of 
$12,000 cost. Talk of raising the 
funds by a bond issue would have- 
possibly come to pa.ss, if an inlcr- 
estod few had not attempted to do 
the tliini; the Sterlmi* way— by 
public sub.scription. Several towns 
south of here voted biuh as $1000,- 
000 bond i.'^ues for their commun 
ity centers. Bc-ar this in mind 
when asked for your contribution. 
.\ hfc-timc placque with the names 
of the donors will be hunt{ in the 
c cmtei.

You will Want your name on 
tins placque.

---------------- o-----------------

North Concho River Soil Conservation District
Organised By 

Landowners _ r

i
Administered By 

Landowners

Protecting Our 

Invc»stment in 

1,193,000 Acres 

of

Agricultural

Land

I Sam Savs

V

i

Marshall Cook of (iarden City 
I noted that lollowini- 1/4 inch ram 
I last wc-ek moistui e had pc-nc trat- 
cd more than sixteen inches in a 
clump of side oats giama as com 
pared to zero penetration on an 
area with no i-rass cover. The sur- 
lace soil in the area with the- cover 
of side oats urama was high in or- 
oiKanic matter and in condititjn to 
take- up the water rapidly. The bar
ren area had a one inch crust on 
the surface which durini- the .small 
ram allowed no water to penetrate 
The deep root system of side oat.s 
krunia insured penetialien beli.w 
sixtecm inches and storai-e of the 
moisture below the rapid evapora
tion zone.

Dunnu the 7.3 inches or ram at 
Herman Garlinuton's last Satur
day, his field terraces held most 
of the water. Durim; the heaviest 
period when 4'z inches ft-11 in one 
hour and twenty minutes, some- 
water ran around the ends of the 
tterraces: however, little damai-e 
was done.

The Vocational .Ai-ricultuie hoys 
of Garden City High School di.s- 
cussed range condition classes for 
deem sod. shallow sod. and lull 
sites last Week. A trip to Marshall 
Cook's ranch is plannt*d this week 
for field observation of rang-- 
grasses and condition determina
tion. The boys determined from 
clipping studies «t San .Angelo and 
Stanton that during a normal rain
fall year, about twenty inches.

f '.v  c

1 ant'- gi 
a -ieep 
che- -It 
|--<iun'l.' I 
shallop .0.1 , 
deep, rang 
tion will f>: 
dry ' â̂  pe: 
ge:;d (undltion 
pounds if o .

C ..d  U'dk.

rffiddii.n on 
'• If ill 15 in- 
f; i>40()
I ' ' , On a
' 15 inches
m . . ■ I ,nd.- 

l!"'-: |}̂  mu’ of
lldl Imd in 

• -ii. •- ITftI) 
p. ; .
■ no -hall

Bt-njumin Franklin's drvotiun tn 
thrift is as well known to niy nieces 
ind nephews as his love of liberty. 
The two go hand in hand because 
with wise savings you can give your- 
iclf the freedom to achieve many 
personal goals for yourself and fam- 
ly. We remember Franklin's ad- 
v'iee that a penny saved is a penny 
earned. Were he alive today, hi 
would revise this advice to fit these 
limes by saying that a three dollars 
•iaved in United States Savings 
Bonds earn an extra dollar in It' | 
y V a f S .  L .  S. J rcjsury Off-arimfn

= ^ STERLING LODGE 
! A . F. & A . M. 

No. 728

V^OTHING makes sleep more er.- 
* ^ joyable than clean sheets and 
pillow cases, fluffy clean blankets 
and fragrant bed spreads. Georgia 
LefTingwell point.s out in nationally- 
circulated Capper’ s Farmer.

Listing home laundering methods 
that will insure fresh and fragrant 
bedding, she write.-̂ : ^

‘ 'Manufacturer's instructions give 
a washing machine's capacity. Be 
sure there’s plenty of suds when 
washing a quilt, blanket or spread. 
Four to si.\ sheets are a normal 
load, but a mixture of sheets and 
pillow cases gives better circulation 
and cleaner bedding.”

Sheets and pillow cases, she,adds, 
should be washed in water about 
130 degrees F., with a rich, two 
inch suds. Let wash from 5 to 15 
minutes, depending on h.ow soiled 
the bedding is. Then give them a 
clear rinse and follow with a cool 
rinse.

Pinning on the clothesline from 
the corners or edges is an invitation

Regular Meetings on
the Second Tuesday of

Each Month

1 The Texas Co.
Petroleum an d  Its 

Products

R. P. RROWN
C onsignee

1

I Insurance &  Abstracting
I Fire and .-Vutomobile Insurance 

Reliable Abstract Work 
DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO.

D C. Durham, Owner
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

L -  z -

to tearing, so fuld sheets or pillow
cases from hem to licm with corraTs 
even. Hang a third to h.nlf over the 
line.

‘ Blankets and spreads need a bit 
more car-ful handling,”  she writes 
in the magazine read by 1,300.000 
farm families. " I ’ sc lukewarm wa
ter and rich suds. "Spots may be 
rubbed with two v. i ll-.soapcd fingers 
and blanket binding with a soft 
brush. Give them three rinses to re
move every h.t of soap. Keep the 
wringer loose. »

"Dry the blankets or rayon col
ored spreads in the sliade or on a 
line indoors away from direct heat 
or sunlight. Reverse them occasion
ally as they stop dripping to prevent 
sagging. Blot moisture with a towel 
as it collects. When dry, brush both 
sides of blanket with clean brush to 
bring up nap. Press tin- binding 
with warm iron."

1,1

FIRE-PROOF
STEEL SAFES

For
Office or Home

HERRING-HALL SAFES 
Nationally Known

TAYLOR'S PRINT SHOP
303 North Chadbourno 

8«n Xngaloi T «x m

NOW IN STOCK!
8-FL Aeriiiotor Mills

Complete W ith  Towers

(jalvanizedrorrii^uloti Hoofing ,
Different Sizes ol AIR CONDITIONERS

Lowe Hardware Co.
Your "SerVess" Store

L

The Buying Power o f 150*Hardware Stores

FUNERAL D IRECTO RS
A m bulance Service Phone 64

I

Coiik s ■ - n ; vat i i  111 pl,!>. w« 
pi'iivi'd b \ tb-’ Sup-i\i.-t

■ .ip 
irs ;,t

th<-ir rcgul.;: .. i-t tini. .\i'-nd; ly.

First 4 months of 1946:
Hern-..ill G.i: iingti..-i 1 55 4̂

W N 1. R H. = •* 2.!.M
J 1. i-'ip. 4 14
f •' 1.71

A -J T Dav: 2 44
Baifi- Bru-, 2 2.5
T'lnm-- Hia: id-- 1.51 'A -;

TOTAL 15.64 I f
Average 2.23

First 4 months of 1947:
Hi inian G. ilingt in 4 25

.y
* ".J

W N  LH Hu d 2 9») 4^':\
J. I :'.p ,- 
Gi 1)1 g f Ca--.

2 75 
! ti3 . '

J T Di - .: 4 lit ■ i y ' i
Bade Bi-s 2 < 5.5 . '.‘d J
Tnmirv ILii; - 5 .3.0!! * • < ■e.

TOTAL 17.53 a
Average 2.51 1

Rain for Last Saturday:
Hi ;r’ .an id ilint-ton 7 30

1

W N  & L.H R.= 2.70
. i  ■J. T D .v - 5 47

Bade Bru.--. • 1 91 V * '.w
Ti)ii.n y Humhl. 2 9G xA '̂ 4

4 ,

----------- -
■ *̂-*'.1 

a'
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M o d e r n  I r r i g a t i o n  S y s t e m  T u r n s  
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r ,.  I I !  \  M i l  I n t

Farm  L'K’t tr:/iriit on liurer.d

Tlie profi' il “rain maker,” who 
aniMCl in tn w n  '.o set up shop at 
the county tair grounds or on a 
drought-ndd.'ii faiin. has taken his 
piace in ttie legend- o: ruial America, 
Ooiie, too, are ius 'eciet potions and 
h.s impie--^\e incantations. They 
were part o! an era in which farmers 
could do l.ttle but hope that some 
myrteriou.- power could provide them

in size from a single sprinkler on 
the end of a garden hose to perma
nently installed feeder lines through 
which water is pumped into over
head pipes or through portable lat- 

I erals to which risers are attached at 
' proper intervals. Eyelet hoses and 
i low -pressure perforated pipes also 
I are used in this type of system.

In surface irrigation, water is de- 
, livered by means of furrows, by 
; flooding or through a porous hose. 
' Either open ditches or pipe lines are

l i  \1N —  i« i iiadi'  |>ll•>illla' 
i r r ig a t io n

their

with th is  o v e r h e a d ,  sp ray

to .'.iveV. ,c..;;.c .•r't ri.in
ti, :y . W i’.h e i  n g  ■_ n-:-

I ..c d.sap:;c ir:<nce - f this colorful 
chaiac'.tr and h.s fancy ti.ippitigs, 
howe\-,:, d es not me.in that the 
larnier's de.-ire for ■'controlled rain" 
ai-o has van.shed Bat ,t i.s an indi
cation that the knowledge and tal
ents of agricultural engineers »and 
manufacturers have been combined 
ti i*.'duce a sati.sfactory ansvver to 
tile es ential mni.sture question.

T:ie niodern rain wizard is imper
sonal, but ctlicicnt. economical and 
certain -' he " is an irrigation system. 
S'.ich systems are not l.mitcd to com
mercial growers or l.arge areas, but 
are as su table for f.irm garden plots 
as fer tru.'k farms, orchards, field 
cru;'.' and pa-tures They are of three 
general 1.'pes spray, surface and 
sub-surface.

Spray systems, employing oscillat
ing or rotary sprinkler heads, range

used to bring the water to convenient 
distiibut on points. Land, which is to 
be irrigated in this way, should slope 
gently, with a gradient of 2 to 4 
inches per 100 feet considered satis
factory, in order that water will flow 
evenly over all areas, without inun
dating some and leaving others dry. 
Sub-surface irrigation consists in de
livering water through open ditches 

I or tile lines to porous soil, through 
I w hich it spreads to the roots of the 
I plants.
I In planning an irrigation system, 
farmers should take into considera- 

I tion the contour of the land, texture 
f the soil, the kinds of crops to be 

' irrigated and the availability and 
I supply of water. Tests have shown 
I that electric motors arc best adapted 
: for irrigation pumping, being eltl- 
cient. safe, reliable, easily started and 
low in first cost and in operation.

Coke County Judge to Be Grade 
School Graduation Speaker

Spray Your
PECAN TREES

Now for the

CASE BEARER
Power Spraying DONE RIGHT

Judge Bob Davis. Coke County 
Judge, will be the speaker for the 
grade school graduation here at 
8:1,5. May 21. announced G, W. Til- 
lerstin this week.

ROY SCOTT
Rt. 1, San Angelo, Texas

Billic Sue Eventt. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Eventt, and a 
student at Texas Tech, spent last 
Sunday here with hei' parents.

-o-
Dale Hall, son of the D. Halls 

has airived home from New Mex
ico Military Institute, wheie he 

I has been a student the past term.

CHILI BEANS (K u n er 's )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
LEOTA BELLE S A U C E _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
SPAGHETTI (C astle )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
TOMATO SOUP (C am pbell's )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
GREEN BEANS (Scarlet K in g )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

JUICES
No. 2 Grapefruit _
No. 2 Orange __
No. 2 T om a to_ _ _
No. 2 P e a c h _ _ _ _
No. 2 Pineapple ... 
No. 2 A p r ic o t_ _ _

SOAPS
C a m a y _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
L a v a _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c
Crystal White 10c
M a x in e _ _ _ _ _ _ 05c
W ood bu ry___ 10c

POST TOASTIES. 11 oz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   12c
POST BRAN. 8 oz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
PUFFED W HEAT. 4 oz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
PUFFED RICE. 4Vz oz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
POST GRAPE NUT FLAKES. V/i oz___ 12c

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
FRESH and FROZEN FRUITS-VEGETABLES 

Strawberries -  Strawberries -  Strawberries

CH.4PPIE SSTORE
WC appreciate your BU8INCS8

^  By Fr»nff« Aiiuwortll

WVve had a visitor for the past 
month — my great-aunt, a tlear 
little soul in her 70’si The ehil- 
then, as well as my husband and I, 
love to gather around ^er ehaii 
and listen to the stories she tells 
of her girlhooil.

The other evening, .Aunt Susan 
—who insists on helping me—was 
preparing t« help my daughter, 
Nancy, shampoo her hair. .As I 
brought in a fresh bar of soap — 
sure enough — a story was in 
progress! Aunt Susan W'as telling 
Naney that when she was a tiny 
girl, soap was made right at home. 
Then in later years, she said, when 
they did buy the bar soap they 
stored it up in the attie to let it 
dry to a ehip Nancy listened 
eagerly as Aunt Susan — who 
weaved it all into a fascinating 
story — explained that the first 
bars of soap were w rapped in 
paper that looked like the “ funny 
papers", and didn’t keep the moist
ure. So, to prolong the life of the 
soap, housewives removed the 
wrapper and stored it in the attic.

Then as Aunt Susan took the bar 
I had unwrapped she showed Nan
cy the two wrappings I held, the 
outer covering and the inner wax
ed paper. She explained that the 
vvaxed paper kept the soap fresh 
and moist indefinitely, and (as she 
deftly lathereil Nancy's hair) 
niakes it easy to get lots of suds.

Well, .Aunt Susan’s story con
tinued until the dreaded shanip<M>- 
ing process was over . . . holding 
N.iiu-y’s interest every minute! 
And I thought to myself as I 
listened that each one of her 
stories had taught the children a 
valued lesson. In this one—Nancy 
learned that value of waxed paper 
— in others, dozens of tricks that 
will make her a better helper at 
home — and some day a superior 
housewife in her owm home.

Riihind I.owo went to Dallas on 
a business trip this week.

------------------- o-------------------
R. D Garrett spent last Sumlay 

here at the home of his parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. .A. Garrett.

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid your premises of Red Ant Beds with 
D U R H A M 'S  A N T  B A L L S  for less thon 5c 
per den. Just dissolve botls in woter, pour 
in beds. G oodbye  Ants! Handy 30c and 50c 
jars at your druggist or

DEAL DRUG COMPANY

i'WT-

P u l n n p  T l l P n I 'p
r d l d u u  . . l u d l u
Fri., Sat., May 16-17

'Under Arizona Skies' 
'A  Genius at Work'
Wally Brown-Alan Carney

May 18-19-20

'NOTORIOUS
Ingrid Bergman-C’ary Grant

May 21-22

BIG TOWN'
May 23-24

'Spook Busters'
Leo Gorcey-Bobby Jordan

'Beauty and the Bandit'
Gilbert Roland— Ramsev Ames

CALL COLLECT 
San Angelo 3200 

If no answer: 
7333-4 or 4023-2 
SAN ANGELO 

RENDERING, DIV, 
Itn Angilo 

Sy-RfuMMeti, In«i

l i t i l i l i i l

Garden ‘ Greens’ Can Be Continuous

.4 J
if I-

Photo Courti >7 rVrry-.Morw ‘ o#
Plenty of leafy vegetables, raw and cooked, arc necessary in die du-t cf both 

children and grownups in order to promote '.igor and well-lieing. In a ho.tn 
garden they can be continuous for maay months if various kinds are growu 

Leaf lettuce is one of the first green things to appear. The young 1< . ts taa 
be picked for the table when only a couple of inches in length while the r.alkf 
inner leaves are left to grow. The ♦ —
same is true of spinach; the tender new and tu.i.ip «
leaves are as gotxl raw ^  c^.ked when ; ,„^rcasingly popular. Uke aa veg*. 
chopped and served witli oil and vine- , ^j,les they are best when vou:,,- .Mu.- 
gar dressing. Or. treat them tlie same ' particularly >i u’.d b«
..........  .........  ‘’y ; used for greens only in the e.ir:y -.ag»

The tops of mustard and turnip com-
lit* dI bined are appetizing- 

grandmother's day.
By sowing seed of kale in -[ ting of 

summer in the North and August to

as "wilted lettuce’’ 
tliem a mixture of hot bacon fat. vine
gar, and bits of cooked bacon. To vary 
the flavor of these greens, add a small 
amount of peppergrass. The frilled 
curly foliage of this upland cress is as 
easy to grow as lettuce.

For long season greens sw iss chard October in the South, fresh gr. .ns cis 
is a winner. No leafy vegetable sUnds picked from the garden even afttr 
hot weather better. The outer leaves <he coming of frost and light snow, 
should be kept picked, the inner ones In fact, some frost improves the tex. 
left to continue growing, and the re- ture and flavor of kale, making it i 
suit will be lender, brittle stalks and real treat for late autumn and wlnttr 
leaves for a long time. meals. Dwarf Curled Kale is one ot

Of the numerous root tops used as Uie best varieties for home gardens

C. C. AINSWORTH
SERVICE STATION

PliillipG 66 G as an d  Oil (W h olesa le  an d  Ret . 
Firestone Tires SPORTING G O O D S

Phone 148 Sterling City, Texas

HENNIGAN’S
FOOD MARKET

Poaches SS?;’, 2« 2!l‘
Spaglioni 2,’>'
|lgknlie Phillips I Tc

W ith  Franks

Carrots g g "' 10‘
Cherries Kited 40‘
Cranberry Sauce 211"
LETTUCE, h e a d _ _ _ _ _ _ _    10c
CUCUMBERS, lb____  !2c
BLACKEYED PEAS, U r ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
' BIRDSEYE FROZEN 
Fruits, Meals Vegetables / i l E l , ,

Choice Fresh and c
CURED MEATS
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STERLING CITY (TEXAS) NEWg^RECORD.

jteblih g  c it y
HEWSBECORD
^CK DOUTHIT. Publisher

OUR WASHINGTON 
NEWS LETTER

urrf Nov. 10, 1902. ot the
.ttrlin* City 

criind cla.ss matter. 
JUSHED EVERY FRIDAY^

miBSCRlPTION K.\TES 
S ?y e a r  m Sterling County 
ti 75 Elsewhere m T̂ ’^as 
2.00 Outside State of Texas___

LrU'S estalihshed in 1890 
t  ORD e t:.bh.4u>d m 1030 

Con-l»!ate,l m 1902

IdYSified au.̂ . puuiie nouvea. 
I of thanks. len..Is. and such ad- 
liti® are ehaiijed for at legulai 

-2c P<‘' word. Di.^play rates 
. por column inch.

; OF TH.ANKS
wash to thank our many 

p and neighbors for their 
kind deeds and their kind 

Kvir.ns of sympathy in our re- 
bereaveinent of our beloved 
ind, father, brother, a n d  
[father, Albert Eugene Uallou.

I missed by all 
_v Lorena B,.llou & children.

• • • •
jving Memory of Our Dear.

Beloved Father.
.BERT EUGENE BALLOU
1 mu.st ha\i started a beauli- 
j1 garden.
nlv chose tin* be.'t.
! picked a rare and beautiful 

(awer.
He calli'd our dear one to 

gst.

pit'ssure of Commuhism and at
tempting to preserve democracy.'

Many who have been abroad in 
recent months believe that except 
for American commitment of aid 
to (Jreeee, that country would bo 
occupied probably by Tito's Sov
iet-dominated ai lilies today. The 
•surrounding pressure of C’ommun- 
ism ugain.'-t CJreeee has been a con
stant. relentless thing, and the in- 
lluenee of American prestige in 
offering economic aid has been 

, likened to a wet blanket thrown 
; over tlu‘ lues of democracy in 
,.Sa.'-tein Kuropi'.

MAV K, lllit

later here than In Texas. In other 
words, when it is 12 o ’clock noon 
in Texas, it will be 2:00 P. M. in 
the nation’s capital.

ashington now giM's on day
light saving time, which means 
that the time will be two hours

Negro Babies From Engalnd?
Of much interest and concern to 

the people in this country, and 
particularly in the South, is the re
port from London that 5,000 bab
ies fathered by Negro troops sta
tioned in England during the war 
will he shipped to the United 
States.

The London report says the bab
ies will be sent to America ‘"to 
save them from growing up as so
cial misfits and from possible stig
ma.”

There has been organized in Lon-

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

Last W(“ek the House <li‘bated 
 ̂|9nd acted on the Clrc'co-Turkish 
aid bill. It was given the longest 
period of debate of any .subject 
considered this year. It was thought 
by many to be the making of a new 

igoreign policy—the Truman Doc
trine. By this new departure. Am
erica frankly offers a hand to 
countries .struggling to combat the

From where I s i t ... jSy J o e  M arsh

Industry Looks at 
Our Town

often look at his picture.
L smiling and seems to say. 
1:. t grieve I am only slt*ep-

kill meet again some day.

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

»r Cups at the News-Record.

Doctors differ as to the merits of 
NUE-OVO. Many users say it ha.' 
brought them relief. If you suffer from 
Rheumatism or Arthritis why not 
write for literature on NUE-0\'U 
from Research Lalioratories, Inv , 
■103 N. \V. 9th, Portlami, Oregon.

I’d. Adv.

Ma>l)»‘ you read how a group of 
industrial experts have decided that 
the small town i.s the place fur in
dustry—not big citie-s. Reasons they 
give are In-tter housing, pleasanter 
living, and more opportunity fur 
wholesome recreation.

Well, looking around our town 
I'd say that was about right. Most 
of us own our homes, and keep them 
looking nice; we enjoy each other’s 
company: und our recreations are 
mostly simple outdoor sports, and 
in the evening a mellow glass of 
beer with pleasant company.

,\s Doc Walters says, that sort of 
life just naturally sets you up for 
work the next day . . . whether it’s 
in othce, mill, or held. .\nd U<k‘ 
should know. He works fourteen 
hours, but never misses his morn
ing “constitutiunal” or his evening 
glass of beer with friends.

From where I sit, any industry 
could profit from being in a town 
where wholesome living, temper
ance, und friendship are the rule
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You would foot the bill!
Look out! 1 here’s another big rail
road wage demand headed your w ay!

The non-operating unions alone 
—whose members do not actually 
ojyerate trains — are demanding a 
flat increase o f  20 cents an hour. 
These demands would cost the rail- 
'•oads o f the country five hundred 
sixty-eight million dollars a year!

Last year these employes had 
an increase of 18'/i cents an 
hour. This was their third major 
wage increase since 1939. Their 
average weekly pay has gone up 
T5%, as against a cost-oMiving 
rise of 54%.

1946, with the largest. i>eacetlme 
traffic in history, the net income o f 
railroads went down to the equiva
lent o f only 2Vs% o f the net prop
erty investment.

—special payroll taxes on railroads 
have recently been increased;

—and passenger traffic has declinei

What About 1947?

Where Would the Money 
Come From ?

Even with the recent freight rate 
increase, preliminary figures indi
cate that the railroads will make 
only about the sjime low return in 
1947 as in 1946. This will be because: 
—the wage increase made in 1946 

will be in effect for all o f 1947;

We can’t pay out what we don’ t take 
in. And we are not taking in enough 
now to meet present costs and ti 
complete the improvements in serv
ice that you need and that w e w ant tc 
give you.

You Would Foot the Bill!

ince 1939, ra ilroa d  w age and 
iiterial costs have gone up more 
in three times as much as freight 
t‘8, and five times us mucli as 
-ienger fares. That is why in

I 0 5 W E S T  A I I A M S  s / R E E T  • C H I C A G O  S.  I L LI  .N OI  S

We are puhliahing tbi« atui other advertiaemenU to talk with you 
at firit hand about matters which are important to everybody.

don and Liverpool a Negro Welfare 
Society to help solve their prob
lem. An official for the welfare so
ciety was quoted as saying he had 
Received a letter from Mrs. Elea
nor Roosevelt ‘‘telling me she is 
interested in the scheme and is or
ganizing fund.s in America.”

I  The .State Department disclaims 
any knowledge of plans for bring- 

^mg the Negro children to this 
I country. 1 have expi e.s.scd my op
position to the seheii#, but in or- 

|der to prevent it. legislation may 
,be necessary. And legislation is 
not easy to enact. It is believed, 
however, that th«- force of public 

,opinion will make itself felt on our 
I immigration authorities and dis- 
I courage the move. Congressman Ed 
Gossett of W ichita h alls, a member 

‘ of a committee dealing with im
migration, has protested to the 
State Department and has ex
pressed his concern over the Eng
lish reports.

The Congress is now driving to
ward an early summer adjourn
ment. probably by mid-July. Un
der the Reorganization Act passed 
last year, thhe session would con
clude anyhow at the end of July 
unless continued by joint resolu
tion. The cloak room gossip is that 
t.he Republican leaders want to 
pass certain "must" legislation and 
then adjourn and go home

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.
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F I X I N G  U P  the H O M E
ll«‘atiiig the (.hilly Uooiii 

'^JANY homes, even some whiei.
have central healing >ystem- 

contain one or more rooms that ai i- 
difficult to keep as warm as the 
occupants prefer. It may be a bed 
room, or the kitchen. Mure often it 
is the bathroom, where the chill of 
morning de.-itroys the , pleasure ot 
a daily shower.

Modern gas space heater.s. al
ready in wide use in the southern 
and western sections of the I'niteii 
States, can solve this problem with 
complete satisfaction. Now they 
are available in the new “ wall in
sert” model which may be installed 
flush with the wall of the room in 
which (luick, comfortable heat is 
needed.

One advantage of thi.s type of 
heater is that it occupies no valua
ble room space, although it provide.- 
controllable heat with Wmiierature- 
which may. if you like, be as hot as 
an old-fashioned stove which takes 
up at least six square feet of floor 
area.

Liquefied petroleum gas — LP- 
Gas—to fuel these heaters may be

C>

delivered regularly to your home 
wherever you live. Few dwellings 
in the country are more than one 
mile from a regularly scheduled 
delivery route for LP-Gas.

No householder in the United 
States need resign himself to dis
comfort simply because he lives 
beyond reach of pipeline gas, 
“ Tank" gas and "bottled” gas have 
removed geography from good 
living.

R. P. Davis
BARBER SHOP 

Rainwater Shampoos

Radio

Sales

Service
H ayiag
MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE 

MAYTAG DEEPFREEZE BOXES 
All Makes Washers Repaired

Electrical Appliances—Sales and 
Service

Pearce Electric Co.

Auto-Life-Fir«
Insurance
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WHEN'S THE MEETIN'?
I enough money to p:»y for all the 
I things the legislature is voting. 
' Which do the oeop’c of 1 exas 
went: a new technological college- 

more money for our publicI or
school teachers?

May 20—(,)rder of the Eastern Star 
.May 21—Wirnodausis Club 
May 27—Sesame Club 
i'day- 4th Week. Noratadata Club 

Kverv Wednesdav— Lions Club

C Western Reserve Life Insurance Co.
36 W. TWOHIG — BRANCH OFFICE — SAN ANGELOT

1
O

A new technological college -or 
some farm-to-mai ket roads?

Do the people want another four 
year state college—or doing some
thing fo rthe elderly who are hav
ing to gi-t by on 80 cents a uay 

I when the cost of living has gone 
up 75 per cent in the last few 
years?

C.HADY STOVALL 
B KEA EARL WOOD

B. RALPH MURPHY 
A P SIMPSON

Life, Accident, and Health Policies
County Agent's Column
By Byron W. Frierson

N

Boyce House
"GIVES YOU T E X A S "

I Has Austin taken any steps to 
prevent a repitition of such a dis
aster? Next time, devastation could 

I smite Beaumont, Port Arthur, C or - ' on the

Your pecan trees should be 
' watched closely during the next 
few days. The Pecan Nut Ca.se 
Bearer moth is due to appear be
tween the 15 and 22 of this month 
in the Sterling County area. The 
moth lays very small whitish eggs 

tips of the new pecans.

Reader's Digest quotes a story of
pus Christi or Houston, where "in
dustry and population are greater

of this columnist: ,\t a Chamber o f . than at Texas City and so the ca-
Commerce dinner, a school teacher 
was called upon to the toast. “Our 
school teachers— long may they 
live!" Her 
On what?

tastrophe could be even more ter
rible. '

So far as I have seen, no bill
response in full was. been introduced—much less

passt'd by the legislature to safe
guard the public nor has the gov
ernor—so far as I have read—sub
mitted the matter to the legisla
ture. Steps should be taken to pre
vent a similiar tragedy from shat
tering fannlies, breaking hearts and 
flinging a pall of sorrow over the 
state. The people of Texas want
action at .■\ustini

• • • • •
A bill has passed the House al-

The war has been over for al
most two years—and you can not 
get automobiles, sugar, building ; 
materials or a hundred other j 
things. Reminds me of the little : 
boy looking at his baby brother. | 
His parents, in response to his | 
questions, .said they had paid Dr. j 
Junes $200 for the infant. Willie | 
said, "No teeth, no hair, can’t say j
a word—did we get gypppedr" I most unanimouifly to appropriate 

SI.500.000. to create a new four-
And Mark Twain said that a 

cronnlile is called a crocodile is 
th.'it It IiHiks more like a crociKlile 
than anything else

year technological college. Whose 
idea is this? Had you heard any
thing about It? Texas Tech at 
Lubbock IS a great school; so is

These hatch into worms in four or 
five days and if uncontrolled will 
destroy many of the new pecans, 
depemding of course on how bad 
they are this year. ,^s soon as you 
notice the eggs, preparations should 
be made to spray, so as to get the 

, worms as sinm as they are hatched.
There are two effective methods 

of control. One is to use 6 pounds 
of lead arsenate per 100 gallons of 
water. The other is 3 pounds of 
50" D D T. per 100 gallons of wat
er. Extension Service Entomoli- 
gists recommend using a coarse 
stream for this spraying rather 
than a fine mist because the coarse 
spray will tend to push the leaves 
aside and reach the pecane. It can 
rain here, as was demonstrated 
last week and if it does rain fairly 
soon after spraying the job must 
be done over.

Some cannibalism and feather
i picking has been reported in Stei -

Not only Texas but the nation 
and the entire world were shocked 
by the trage-dy at Texas City— 
hundred of lives lost, thousands in
jured. millions in property dam
age, untold sorrow and suff»*ring.

Texas College of Arts and Indus- ;
tric-s at Kingsville. Why not send ■ ^ unsatisfac-
U‘ch students to one of these high- fryers and grown

'chickens, and by crowding among 
vol- ; baby chicks and battery brooder

OPEN EVERY DAY 
THE WEEK

IN

I Teele's Beauty Shop®
STATE HOTEL

Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Floyd Teele 
Manager

N Phone 120, Sterling City{^ 
ig For Appointment

ly successful colleges?
Just a few weeks ago this 

umnist visited A ik 1. and it is a 
fine schcKil but it is greatly in 
need of buildings for the excellent 
technological equipment it has—

I electrical, aviation, oil and gas 
equipment.

Instead of starting a new four- 
j college, why don't we first provide 
the buildings and other needs of 
the colleges already in existence" 
The University of Texas. A & M.,

' and our other state schools have 
: largely gone without new build- 
’ ings since 1941. They are bursting 
■ at the seams. They aio crowded 
I with veterans enrolled under the G. 
jl. Bill of Rights.
j .Another thing; This legislature 
I already has approoiiated $2,000,000 
lor a new university for the neg. 
roes. Isn't one nig school in one 
year enough lor the t-tate to start"

.And that SI.500.000 for the pro- 
p. sed new technalog cal college 
V. Ill be only a starter Don’t doubt 
It: give 'em that and it Â on t be 
long till they II be oack for more.

i he gove nor warns that the 
State Treasury is not j.oing to have

chickens. An effective method to 
stop this is to add 1% salt to the 
mash if an all-mash diet is being 
fed and 47c if grain and ma.sh is 
being fed. This generally stops 
cannibalism within two or three 
days. After three ,days reduce the 
salt content of the* mash to 0.5*̂  
or to 17( if grain and mash are 
both -fed. Change your feed m ix
ture to include 20% oats or barley 
or about 30% bran or middlings.

If the above treatment doesn’t 
stamp out cannibalism and feather 
picking, catch the offenders and 
trim the upper part of the beak 
back about 3/16 inch with a sharp 
knife, or sear it with a hot- solder
ing iron. If this fails, invite an ap
propriate number of your neigh
bors in for a chicken dinner.

m

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“ Satisfaction Guaranteed’’

WESTBROOK MOTOR COMPANY I
Corner College and Oakes Streets 

Phone 7138 San Angelo, Texas I
Studebaker Sales and Service

“Try Our Service Department for Dependable Work’

PERSONAL SHOPPING
SERVICE_ _ _ _

When not convenient to shop in pesron, use our mail .service. 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“ Serving West Texas Since 1913’’ 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

WM. J. SWANN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Deal Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City. Texas

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

f3T?or?grjrH ’uji

J\ Compfiete SenulcQ
For Raneliiiieii

Bonded an d  A pp roved  W ool W arehouse 
Ranchm en 's Supplies Stock M edicines

C om plete Facilities

. MARTIN G. REED 
WOOL WAREHOUSE

(Across From Courthouse) 
106 W EST THIRD

Big Spring

FOR THE BOY GRADUATE

SPORT SHIRTS 
BOTANY TIES 
PHOENIX SOX 
HICKOK BELTS 
BILLFOLDS

2.95 to 7.50 
$1 each 

65c and 75c 
$1 to 2.50 
SI to $10

STERLING SILVER BELT BUCKLES 6.50-S35

1 n

Sterling's Store lor Men and Boys'

FOR THE GIRL GRADUATE

NYLON HOSE LINGERIE
TOILET SETS STATIONERY
HOUSE SHOES BILLFOLDS

FITTED WEEK-END BAGS 
COSTUME JEWELRY M ANY OTHERS

Garrett & Bailey
"Sterling's Gift C enter"

The Advertisers Deserve Your Support
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